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to young women about of the

Period how to avoid pain and
and remove the cause by using

E. Compound.
"To Yorvo AVomex: I suffered for six years with d Rnienor-rhe- a

(painful pcritsis), bo much m that I dreaded every month, as I
knew it meant three or four Uuvh of intense pain. The doctor raid
this was duo to an inflamed condition of the uterine appendage caused
by repeated and neglected colds.

"If yonnc frirls only realized how dangerous it is to'ttike cold at
this critical time, much HUffcriiiK would lie spared them. Thank God
for Lydlsv K. IMnklinm's Vegetable Coniound, that was the only
medicine which helped me any. Within three wee Its after I started to
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider,
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like
another pen-so- lince. I am in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have
added 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and 1 feel light and
happy." Miss Aqkes Miller, 25 'Potomac Ave., Chicago, 111.

Tlie monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman's
health. Anything unusual at that time should have prompt
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove
that Lydiit K. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound rczulatea men
truatlon and makes those periods painless.

HEAD WHAT MISS LI1TDBECK SAYS t
" Pear Mrs. Pimcham: Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-fitte- d

me. I will tell you how I suffered. My
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as each
month went by that I was getting worse. 1 had
severe bearing-dow- n pains in my back and abdo-
men.

A friend advised me to try Mrs. Finkham's
medicine. I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods." Jk.su C. Likdbkck.
1201 6th Street, Kockford, 11L

FREE ADVICE "WOMEN.
cordially

Invited to Ptnkham
is anything about her symptoms she does

not understand. Plnkham's address is
Lynn, Muss., her advice is free and cheerfully given ail-
ing woman who asks for It. Her advice has restored to health
more than one hundred thousand women. Why you try
It, my sick sisters?
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Making s Corn Stack.

Bet a pole In the ground the height
you wlnh to make yonr Mck of corn
stover. Then begin setting the bun-

dles around the pole In rotation until
the button! Is ss largo as wanted. Now
strctrh a rope around near the top
and draw tight and tin. Tut a bundle
on topand get on this and build the
stark. The butts of the llrHt ennrse
should project over the hut lorn shout
a foot, and each rourno gradually
drawn In until the top of the pole Is

reached and the last few bundles se-

curely fsKtened to the pole. Then
untie the rope nnd take away and you
have a weather-proo- f stnrk. Heidn
taking out from bottom of Much. In-

dianapolis News.

Feed Stuffs for Cows.
It has come to be well understood

that, nitrogenous foods nro absolutely
essential for cowb, to be of most profit
In the dairy. The purchase of theso
foods In the nhnn of wheat brnn, cot-

tonseed and linseed meal, gluten feed,
etc., am expensive. The protein nec-
essary to Imlanco the ration Is found
In the clovers, alfnll'a, cow peas and
soy beans, not only in their green
Rtato but when cured for buy, to mix
with corn numl and corn sllnge feed-
ing. This home grown f I will pro- -

duco milk cheaper, but It Is Hflld thnt
a small percent, more butter may be
secured by using in addition wheat
bran with them. Alinlln hay can be
grown at a good profit at the same
price clover and timothy sell for, and
Is reckoned to be worth $25 per ton
for cow feeding when wheat bran, glu-

ten feed and rottonxeed meal sells at
$16, L'0 nnd 2(i per ton. ThU Indi-

cates the real value of alfalfa on tho
form.

Railing a Few Sheep.
A few sheep requires little attention

on the average farm. Their feed seems
to cost little or nothing, as they are
somewhat peculiar In their likes and
will often eat what other animals
leave.

This Ik especially notlceablo In pas-

ture lots. Morses and cattle will eat
pasture to tlie ground In patches snd
leave It ktu-- deep In other places.
When sheep gel Into such a lot they
seem to even matters up, u they like
weeds ond coarse glass or even brush
in the lenco corners. Winter feed .too,
is easily provided for a sheep, as they
are fond of pea and bean vines and If
allowed tho run of the burnyard will
pick up a great deal of feed from tho
straw stuck and the weak portions of
hoy thut other stock leave.

Of course, these feeding principles
do not apply on a large scale, but half
a doien, or, on some farms, as many
as 20 they work in and the farmer
will never miss the fodder consumed
by them. Stork Journal.

d Chickens.
It In not usually profltablo to carry

tho chicks Into winter
quarters, for they will not lay until
midwinter or early spring, hence will
consume, more food than their eggs
will pay for. We have found it an ex-

cellent plan to keep tho
chicks on the range as long as possi-
ble, and when they must be brought
In and fed place them In quarters by
themselves. Then they aro given Just
enough room to take moderate exer-
cise, some green food and for grain
mainly corn, only enough oilier grain
being given them to keep them from
being corn sick.

Tho Idea is to fatten them as quick-
ly and Inexpensively as possible alter
they nro brought Indoors. They aro
then marketed and bring a price which
makes it profitable to niise them to
this point. If ft.ed Is abundant and
one bus good specimens they can bo
wintered, but their ckrs should nut be
used for lynching unlcps one expects
to have use for another lot of lnte-layin- g

fow Is. Indiuuapolis News.

Hone Pastures,
t

It Konictimcs occurs ihnt on some
furnih breeders ure obliged to pusture
tilth- - young horses on inuruh lands,
says a horKcmuii. (.rustics produced
on swamp land do not posses the .nu-

tritive propei ties of forage grown on
upland pastures and young animals
grazing on low. lands should have s
dally feed of grain to maintain thrifty
condition. Even In Keulucky on the
nutritious bluegrass pastures the most
progressive farmers achieve the best
results In the growth of young slock
by supplementing the grass ration
with a feed of outs and bran or corn
and lira n dally.

Flics are more nmucroiiH and ag-
gressive on niursh luuds tlmn on high
pastures, nnd tho general conditions
of rapid development of- young stock
are unfavorable ou low pastures. Un-
less the fouls are tod dally rations of
grain when restricted to wet pasture
lands they will niuke Indifferent
growth ami oomo to winter quarters
In poor condition. In horseB, In par-
ticular. It pays to feed llberully to
develop extra bone and muscle to give
the animal Btamlnu, symmetry and
endurance. Indiana Farmer.

Preserving Cut Flowers.
The Lost tlmo to cut flowers to keep

well Is In the early morning, before
the sun's rays have reached them. A
knife or a pulr or scissors should al-
ways be used to clip them off, ss they
should be cut smooth and clean from
thu stem, snd never pulled or broken
off. Flowers not fully developed will
keep ibe longest, but they should

reach their maturity of color and sits
before being cut. After they are cut
they should be kept In a cool, shady
place, snd care taken to prevent dry
Ing winds from blowing upon them.
If they sre to be kept over night or
ror several days. It Is a goodplan to
put them In a pitcher or a psn ot wa-

ter, and cover the whole with a paper
framed like a balloon, then set away In
a dark, cool place. In this way they
will have plenty of sir, darkness snd
moisture, which aro essential to pres-
ervation of cut flowers. If wanted to
carry a long distance, they should not
be packed lightly In a buncb. The
best way Is to procure a wooden or a
stiff pasteboard box, line It with oiled
paper or tinfoil, and place a layer of
dampened sphagnum moss In tho bot-
tom, nnd upon this the flowers. They
should bo put In carefully, so that
none of tho petals will bo crushed
or receive too much pressure, then
given a slight sprinkling of pure wa-

ter, covered with oiled paper, snd the
box closed tightly. In this manner
they can be carried a long distance,
and If not allowed to stand In the
sun or remain In a warm room they
will come out as rresh as when first
cut. When ilowers'sre kept in a vaso
the water should be renewed every
morning. The ends or the stems should
bo clipped off and alt decaying leaves
removed. Many receipts have been
given Tor preserving cut flowers every
morning. The ends of the sti nis put-
ting them in boiling water, etc.. but
nothing preserves them so well as
keeping tli-- . m dark, cool and moist and
giving them pure water. Charcoal Is
sometimes used to keep the water
pure, but keeping them supplied with
fresh water is belter. The Designer.

Feeding HOrres.
A very c!i'nmon error In feeding

horses Is discussed by "The 1'ractlcal
Fnimer," us follows:

(Jne of the best points made by the
state veterinarian, lr. Hotter, nt the
Institute; in North Carolina, was In
drawing attention to the Injudicious
feeding of horses, lie nsked how ninny
of those present, when they were
about to drive a number of miles to
the Institute, gave their horses an ex-
tra feed. It was evident that most
of them did so. The fact Is. as he said,
we should, under such clrcuiiistunces,
have led less. No man feels like do-
ing hard work right away after a
hearty dinner, and the horse is simi-
larly affected by a hearty meal. Feed-
ing heavily before requiring more
work of a horse than usual Is apt to
result in indlgestlou and colic, as the
blood that, was needed by the. stom-
ach to digest food Is obliged to be
used to support the muscles nt work.
He also said that, as the horse has
a small slomuch as compared with
other large animals. It would lie bet-
ter for the work horse to have all his
hay nt night, unci during the day to
divide the grain reed among the three
feeding times, and to feed less of the
bulky hny. Then, too, a horso coming
In from a bard day's work Is not In a
tit condition lo digest rood, and it
would be rar better to let him stand
and rest an hour before feeding,
Horses at work should lie watered

meals in the Held, and then they
will not be apt to drink more than Is
needed at. noon. Horses seldom, If
ever, develop colic liefore breakfust,
but generally either In, the middle of
the forenoon or afternoon, or soon af-
ter dark, anil injmlicious reeding is
more generally tho cause than any-
thing else. These are oininon sense
Ideas, but are seldom practiced. To
show how common 1b the notion that
a horse should be fed directly for the
performance of work, a writer In tho
Farm Journal savs tliat the rural mull
carriers should feed their horses half
way or Ihelr drive, when they will be
a great deol better hide to work with-
out their stomach being overfull

Farm Notes.
Sheep will not bear neglect and

thrive.
Cropping the orchard generally does

not pay.
A garden must hu rich, mellow and

kept clean.
There is no snlniul more unprofit-

able than poor sheep,
Currunt and gooseberry bushes

should lis pruned every year.
The tools nnd tennis should ulways

be the best circumstances will allow.
Keep young Ktock growing and It

will' be earning something every day.
It Is usiiully best to defer transplant-

ing trees until the front lias killed the
leaves.

No unprofitable animals should be
kept a moment lunger than necessity
requires.

It is not what Is cuten but what Is
digested that furnls-he- s the strength
und muscle.

Early maturity is one of the accept-
ed methods of lesseii'n:; tho cost of
stock raising.

As a rule, medium sized animals
tuke on flesh more rapidly and can be
made fatter and plumper.

A sharp plow point will sometimes
save a great ileal or strength In tho
team besides better work.

Condition makes or unmakes the
horse, and on Its proper conditioning
depends tho development of It u mus-
cles nnd Its powers of endurance, and
on these depend Its speed develop-
ment.

Weeds ore continually drawing from
tho soil tho plant food which tbould
go toward the development of the
growing crop, and the lurger the weeds
aro allowed to grow the more of tho
plant food will they consume. Weeds,
making the best out of them possible,
are puraulfos not only on the soil and
farm crops, but also on the reveuue
of the fanner.
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American soldier.
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pass anay in moment.

A multitude of great themes clamor for notice. A man
must tuke sides for or by than logical
deduction.
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Shepherds Hsvs Original Ways of
Marking Time.

The boundary l Jilt s of the grout
Australian fheep ranches have euch

district to look after, In which one
must keep the wire fences In repair
und see that the sheep to no
harm. It Is hard nnd lonely life,
living, as each boundary rider does,
quite alone in the wilderness. A
writer tells of some of the cur.Ioiis
ways In which these solitary men
keep count in tho dnyH.

One old man. who hud lived In the
back country lor used two
Jam tins and seven pebbles. One Hu
was marked: "TIiIb week," and the
other, "Uist week." On .Monday
morning he would tuke a pebble Irojn

week" and drop It Into "This
Week." und eneli subsequent morn-
ing till week" bad swallowed
the seven. They were returned to
"Last week," and tho old fellow
knew that another Sunday had pass-
ed.

FITS permanently mired. No flis or
nsfter lav's uof Dr. Kline's (Ireat
Nervnlhvturer.f 'ilrlRlhuttlciuid trciitisofrw
Ur. It. II. Ki.isn.l.t I., tltti Arch Ht., I'uila., I'u,

The average family in the 1'nitcd Stales
has four and seveii-lentli- persons.

Pli-o'- s It. the best medicine, we nvruslfor all of throat ami lunps. Wn,
O. Kmlh. Vunliiiren, Im!., 1'nl, Jii, l'ji)).

In even years d.VI pupils Cici IIKltt
Stliuuls ciiiiiinitti-- suiudc.

Edison's Happy Accident.
An accident cut on tho

ger caused to Invent,
phonograph, or talking machine

.Mr. told Ibe story or this
.Invention lo a visitor recently. At
the time, he said, he was singing

telephone, In the telephone's
mouthpiece bo had placed for sale
keeping a lino steel point. Suddenly

point cut bis linger. He round,
to bis thut It hud been
moving hi re und there und round
about, guided by the vibrations of his
voice.

He placed a of yellow paper
under the steel point, replaced it In
tho mouth piece, and said the

The steel, while he spoke, ran
over tho and ror each letter of
the alphabet It made different murk,
or serutches.

This was what Mr. Edison had
hoped for. He now held the steel
point still aud drew the puper
scratches slowly over It. There was
fclven rorth, very plainly, the alpha-
bet as he hod repeated It.

Thus the principle of the phono-
graph the registering and the re-

production of the voice's vibrations-w- as
discovered through the cu.tln

of finger, it was Edison's finger,
though, that was cut. Smith's or
lirown's might have been quite buck-
ed off. and no phonograph would
have resulted.

According to medical authority or
New York the school teachers of that
city are anaemic, underfed, hys-
terical defectively physical lot.
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Prisoners Mske Liquor,
Investigation by the prison board

and officials Into conditions In the
Western Pennsylvania renlleiitlury,
bus resulted In the discovery or the
manufacture of "moonshine" within
the prison walla. The concoction Is

a powerful draught and Is said to be
good for n r "Jug." Rice and
potato peelings, boiled and ferment-
ed, havo been used among the pris-
oners ns a stimulant for many
months, nnd the prison officials were
astounded that the practice could bo
continued without coming to the no-t'c- e

of tlie pumd-J- .
The discovery was made In con-

nection with the luvestlgiiiion ordered
by the prison hoard. Prisoner, It,

Is snld, have been intoxicated
for some time nnd how they

secured the liquor was always 6
mystery. The prison board wJll de-

mand u full Investigation to leuni
who has been ti'gllgent.

Picturesque Padua.
' I'tiilttu, In spite ol .Its flat surround-

ings. Is or.o of the most picturesque
cl'lcs of njpir Italy; nnd tho scc-hc-

ulter gardens will find many charm-lu- ;

bits along the narrow canals or
by the river rklitinz the city
walls, indeed, one might ulnior.t In-

clude .In ii Mndy of gardens the biau
litul I'raio di Hit Vnlle. the public
square before thu Church of Hunt'
Antonio, with Its encircling cnnnl
crossed by ninrble bridges. Its runge
or baroque statues of "worthies," and
Its central expanse of tuif and trees.
There Is no other example In Italy of
a square laid out In this park-lik-

way, and the Pruto della Vnlle would
form an admlruhle model for the
tioiitnien1 of open spuces in a modern
city. (' ntnry.

A Mexican Coal Mine.
A coiiipuny composed principally of

Hrltlsli snd Cermiin capitalists lias
bi.cn formed for tla purpose of'

n recently discovered coal
Held near Sablnus, In the State of
Coahnllii, .Mexico. The principal)
vein is i rum seven to eight reel wide
nnd nn urea of lo.noo acres.
The new coal field Is about 714 miles
from the .Mexican International rail- -

How He Kept Afloat.
"Nothing like presence of mind

In tho face of great grimly
the n;nn who had fallen

from the boat and had
been rescued with little difficulty.
"I'll bet there were more than 10

hurled at me by as
many Idiots, but, thunk heaven, I had
sense enough not to grab any of
them!"

Thirty-thre- o male relatives of tho
Czur each receives an annual In-

come of $4(10,000 from the Russian
They moreover own in the

aggregate 5.000 square miles of land
and !!L'5 palaces, employing an army
of 20.000 servants.
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Our Serial ll.lltiMlons
"Itut," said the foreigner, "yon bar

nothing here to exhibit your social dis-
tinctions, you nil herd tijc'lier every

Your uppr:- i ml lower classes
are on the same footing."

"You're mistaken. V have sani-
tariums and lunatic nrylunis." Chi-en- jo

Ilecord-Hernl-

1

How's Tills?
We oiler On" Hundred Dollars P.ewsrd foS

ftnyeaieof t.'Htnrrh Unit cuniiot be cured, by
Hall's t.'ntntrti l ure.

K. J. in h t y A i n , Toledo, O, '

We, the. nn lu,va known V. S,
Cheney lor tin hit years, and lielleea hint
perfectly hohoraide in nil loisiness trmusao.
lion ami lli;:ir lull . i.l.V to .nrry out auy
titiltui ions made y tliid rlrin.
Wi.sr .It J r.t Ai, Vi iemlo Druggists, To.

leiln, (I.
V.'ai.ius... n ft Msiitih, Wholesale

1'r.lgif"!, T lie I" l.
Hall n at it rra Cur.-t- l;.!:c:i iiiferp.ally.ait.

ing iiicia the I U a:;d in
taeei. of the yst.ll. 't'e.'im iuoiii neat fre-- j
l'rlcn, "jc. i cr h I'tlc s '! I i,y nil UragslstSi

'lako JlullV Kieollj 1'iil- - t r cuatliimtP-n- .

Ifrr llili,'ii,.
"I have been very nnieli Interested

in these cxp- -l inn cts with tetrnhedrsl
kites," faid tl;t n:;.., with the gold
glasses.

"Yes." ans'.ver ('. Mvs fumrot, com
lotieeiilly, "lint 1 li.iv j uli. nit etincludcdl
Unit the surest way to get rid of all
hi.1i things i to roll the diiiikiug
vat"!-.- ,'.'"-li'e.-'' on Mi-v-
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worm 14 fl. If't.ff. Than niiimncsf tklnf tbiaftcain nil Wdotl.F. April tl. bmssvI ftarhtpn worm It ft. K.fif ana fr a thonaaoa iiaaJl'riai. PrTiGU to in tamiA TaacaraU I didu'k
know I ba4 - laiwaja 4 ftptit."

Win. f, Browm. m fnuklia BrooUra, X. T
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Oil
and Neuralgia


